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The Two Htnlo Conventions
The neplhlcnnl of Now York nre tmeetI In conlntlon on Tucndny text at the

Grand Ccntrnl 1nlnce to cnrry out n pro
1 ftrnnimoiilrriulv Arranged by their Ilendors-

Tho Democrat of Sew York Imvo not yet
fixed mxin n day for holing their Stnto
Convention or Agreed upon n place of

I
meeting

These dctnIN however can bo nettled
easily by tho Dcmocrntlo Btnto Committee
Moreover tho Do mocrats will have the po-

litical
¬

advantage of assembling after the
present Legislature has completed Us work

t and adjourned for the year whereas tho Ile-

publlcansrr meet next week when their rep-

resentatives
¬

In the Legislature Imvo not fin-

ished
¬

j their labors In Albany and when their
record thero Is still Incomplete

I Various cities of the State Bro claimants
this year for tho honor of the Democratic
Convention particularly Syracuse where

I
tho Democrats met In Septmbr last

I Albany where they choso delegates to
I tho National Convention of ISO and

Buffalo and Sow York city
t Wo do not hear any advocacy of Canan

I
I

dalgua I a desirable place lor holding this
I years Democratic Convention

Tho Combatants in Cuba
According to tho Epoca of Madrid nine

expeditions of Spanish troopn havo been sent
to Cuba since the present war began aggre-
gating

¬

117705 officers and men nnd there
I were already 13000 In tho island About

4000 have perlihcd most of them by yel ¬

low fever yet the total in the Island nt the
end of March will babout 180000 and
there Is talk of sending out many more
But tho patriots on their part show Increas ¬

ing ranks a lat cstimato giving them

I 44800 men This is fully that ratio of one
against three which has been found suf-
ficient

¬

with tho advantages of movable col-

umns
¬

and a difficult campaigning country
I for prolonging tho war indefinitely

In 1870 Gon MARTINEZ CAMPOS writing
I to the Madrid Government about tho pacifi-

cation
¬

I
by agreement which ho had effected

In Cuba after a ten years war declared
that the advantages possessed by the insur-
gents

¬

in familiarity with the country and
in their of warfare had been so greatmoo
that they defeated largo columns with

I J
t hardly a battalion of men They almost
I put us on the defensive and as we had to

guard an lmTiin property tho mission
the army became very difficult This frank
acknowledgment gives u the clue twhat
we see today

The history of the former war 1i in this
respect repeating Itself now and we know

L why last year MARTINEZ CAPS with all
bis experience could not make head against
the rebellion and why WEYLER is not mak

Ing head against now The royal forces
have every port on the long coast to pro ¬

tect not only for tho sake of trade but tprevent tho insurgents from acquiring an
entryway for supplies and a naval
as well a military claim to b recog-
nized

¬

as belligerents They must guard
the shores boween tho ports they
must defend all the great cities and towns
from Havana down and even afar as
possible a vast area of plantations The
Epoca admits that the first year of tho war
cost Spain 50000000 and that the esti ¬

mates for tho current year are 875000000

Bthat the effort tprotect Cuban revenues
becomes a military necessity apart from
the need of keeping her own adherents in

r the island from going over in disgust to
the Insurgents

Admitting then that her aux1nr force
of local garrisons and plantation
hands amounts t scores of thousands wo
can yet see the drain that comes upon
Spans 130000 soldiers and how small a-

part arc available for field operations Tho
Cuban forces on the other hand have noth-
ing

¬

to guard and evorthlnjtgain Their
I strength is nlm n strength moving

here there everywhere always available
and in hand It is foot loose and divided
into small parties that perplex the enemy
and dissipate his strength In official re-

gions
¬

reported MAUTINEZ CAMPUS seven-
teen

¬

I years ago the enemy was thought
f inferior but the commanders generally be-

lieved
¬

It unsafe to operate with less titan
1I threo battlonl there was no venturing
t beyond highways So today we see-

thef boldness on tho Cuban side the uncer-
tainty

¬

on tho other nnd a wonderful in-

surgent
¬

t activity nrl1lavnna Itself
This stronl can apparently bo kept

tip by patriots until tho present cam-
paigning

¬

I season is over and where then
will bSpains hopes and Spains cause f

I Tho Arbitration Blilo Show
A circular hOI ben sent to over ono thou-

sand
¬

representative men as they are
I described inviting them to A conference to

IHI held at Washington next mouth to ex-

press
¬

tIm general conlcton I that a per-
manent

¬

system between
America mil Great Britain should tho
speedily pro uled for by tho proper authori ¬

ties with tho most comprehensive applica-
tion

¬

practicable
Why Is this sentimental movement

tarted at this pnrtlculnr time f It has no
pertinency to any existing difference be-

tween
¬

America mil Knglnnd but is holly
impertinent in the present condition of the
relations betuccn the two countries So tar
as concern tho Venezuela mater we have
taken a decldid stand In fiuorof arbitra-
tion anti tho opposition to It h is rome
from Knuland Mr OINFY told Lord f> M is-

Jiunv very plainly that no hind no objection
whatever to otTer to the British holding
American territory to which they could
prove a title but that no should not toler-
ate

¬

Great Ilrltalns grabbing territory sim-
ply

¬

because it Is stronger titan an American
state which denies and disputes Its title

What Is there in that to arbitrate as lio-

twecn this country and England P Do the
entlnientnllsts who art trying to get up a
0 permanent sstem nf arbitration iwtuvrnl
time tWI countries propovo to refer to I-

tt
the longeHtahlUhed national policy under

t which we make this requirement of Great
Britain f I such is their proposition theyanot representative fl1 but are I

i s

cowards and traitors In the estimation ot
tho prevalent and dominant and gnu
Ine American sentiment Inot want and are unwilling to refer the
Monroe doctrine to such arbitration their
movement under present creumltnncel at
least Is wholly Illogical might COl
distantly and reasonably hol a conference
nt WRhlnltol In favor International

Irhltrntlon II general as a slhsttut for
war I but by calling It at particular
time to Urge arbitration betwecn Amcrlca
anti Knglarid specifically they produce tho
Impression of a readiness to refer t such Itribunal our policy of forbidding further
foreign cncioachmentd on the American

contileltl
Such I reference of course Is Impossible

Moreover any discussion of arbitration htween this country anti Ingland Is R

no tong as the dominant sentiment In Canada
Is bitterly hostile to us anti In accordance
with It that English dependency continues-
to make warlike preparations against us
fen If I permanent court of arbitration
were established It would bo powerless to
keep the peace between England and Amorl
ca while that outpost of aggressive British
hostility continued to bo maintained It
could not proentwarunlcsslt Hero assisted-
by disarmament anti thero can bo no disarm-
ament

¬

by one nation until It extends t nil
Even after disarmament human nature
would remain and consequently fighting
would continue with improvised arms and
forces-

If then those thousand philosophers
should assemble at Washington tpray for
the millennium they would accomplish nmuch for present peace n they aro likely
to do by their exhortations In favor of arbi-
tration

¬

Untlo the Speakers Hands 1

Speaker HEEDS heroic efforts In tho Housothold the unwieldy majority In check anti
to keep down appropriations have bonlnccessful up t the present time they
leave him neither time nor energy for elec-

tioneering
¬

The magnitude and Importance
of his contribution to tho common cause of
all tho Republican candidates will bappre-
ciated

¬

more justly as time goes by In a
few months everybody will see that tho
Speaker hn deliberately sacrificed his own-

oltcnllnterests for the sake of his partys

I While other Presidential aspirants have

ben scrambling and screeching for dele
gates in June ho quietly and calmly stand-

ing almost alono has devoted all the re-

sources
¬

of his intellect anti will to the task
of saving Republican votes for November
No measure filled with dynamite for the
Republican ticket of 1800 or likely tprove

disastrous to tho party In the hot campaign
soon to begin has been permitted by him to
make headway in the House His watch for
high explosives has been unremitting Ills
vigilance his patience his moral fore his
tact have been employed ceaselessly to pre-
vent tho Illnnlnl of dissension anti fac-

tional divergence Congress should ad
jour fomorrou1 the Republican parllould brno worse off than iuas 1hln
cfxlon began Of ono mans service in the
year of I Presidential election volumes
could not say more

II With political Judgment of the highest
order and by the exercise of remarkable
nillviiliiul power Speaker HEED hn kept
he great Republican majority from plung-
Ing again into such an orgy of extravagance

athat which gave the Illllion Dollar Con-
gress

¬

its infamous reputation and led to tho
tremendous popular reaction of 1800 andt the election of a Democratic President
two years later When Mr REED took the
chair the conditions were ripe for a repetition
of the Fiftyfirst Congresss debauch HEED
hRs prevented it To some extent he has
incurred personal unpopularity by his ntti-
ndo on appropriations but he has earned

ho everlasting gratitude of the man who
shall run for President on the Republican
ticket this year

It seems to us that some consideration is
duo to tho Jon THOMAS BRACKITT REED
for all this As an aspirant for the St Louis
nomination his hands am tied while Con-
gress

¬

is in session He lint a serious disad-
vantage

¬

R compared with any one of his
rivals Ought this t continue f Why
should it continue f

Gratitude and orinar fairness require
that Mr HEED enjoy the untrfo op
ortunltes for running his campaign
the Republican nomination for getting
delegates outside of Now England and for
building up a personal following previoust the Convention aare now enjoye by
Major MCKINLEY by Mr by
Senator ALLISON This cannot be while the
session of Congress continues and Mr
lErns arduous duties and immense ra
sponlbltel confine him to the Speakers

In justice to him if for no other
reason let Congress pass the appropriation
his recognize the belligerent rights of the
Cuban patriots anti adjourn

The American Abroad-

We are told in Blcicfcunods Magazine
that an American who met an English
army officer In China spoke to him tItus

Say mister how many dollars might IOU bmak
log a year by that oolllnl trails of yours In which
you can scarcely ealyolr l your own 7

Wo do not believe tho American spoke so
even In China It is not an American way
of speaking either for a Yankee or a New
Yorker for a Westerner or a Southerner

Wo aro told that when tho military Eng-
lishman

¬

replied to the American that ho got
480 a year for soldiering the American-
next asked

What on alrth mal you do II 2

We have known tho American speech for
a good while nnd in all Its varieties We-
iihould like to get a photograph of Black
itoOtLs American In China that we might
see whether ho bears any resemblance to

HUH Bmiow-
Wo

I

aro assured that when the English-
man

¬

hail told tint American v hut made him
do It the AmerUan stared at him as if ho
wero a curious Ixctlc anti Mild

Como out inOuo mild train Futfliinilat our time
of Life In lliti ltes4tty rllmatf ttts hraitl country
ant trine Nwtly Chlnrti all for t so a year I Wet
ilr ou alrn a wo n lrrful rlttrr

We have Known Americans of all sorts
anti sizes and limn rend lots of American
funny dialect stories but this American o-
fJlalmoollai MmiUlnc In China Is III we

never seen He is lot natral Could
WI get a lock of his hnlr r Tl o old original
Yankee tnugun Is not a thing any English
cockney can ever wt down in pinThu IIjomlon Ihtilj Keu tnkla shy
at tho Americans It gravely tells of an

American lady aAthens who said to

I English tourist
Io please tell toe is it the Parthenon which IIi on

the lop of the Acrupolli or the Acropolis oq lopof the
1arlhrnon I

Whit AcotiNumed blockhead the English
tourist or the liiillu Atit must have l11n
not to know that this American lady was
an untamed Chicago fuimmbulUt fond of
quizzing the bulletheaded English We
Kueu however that the EnglUh tourUt

h

I must have been Scotch and A wtatlre ot
the Scotchman Invented by the leV SYDNEY
SMITH The Dally Neu yet an-

other American lady who when crossing
tho Channel with nn Englishman at
trlbtited A poetical couplet first to
LONOFMIOW nnd next to TnXNVsoK

1111 which tho Englishman cried
Inrdon IP nud then Informed her that

tho author of tho lines was one by name
SllAKEsiEAitK I AltI thank you tho
American lady answered cheerfully This
IIH th finest thing on any American lady
that has ever ben furnished In tho Dally
fffun Tho Englishman must have laughed
tho dread laugh of scorn as ho left her In
tho Channel

Next tho Iondon Truth the editor of
which Iis I member of Parliament goes for
tho Americans whoso English Is frightful-

The degeneracy of the Pngllth tongue 1far u It
bee Bone Ii very largely duo to the eilont to which
it ha been AmerloanUnl within recent years Jtrxt
of the vile phrases and colloquial atrocities that now
ailayi nnd their way Intoprlntereiltrectlmporte
lon from the other skis If therefore the Amen
can urn really anxloui to prevent the murder of
Enitllih our reply IIi obrlout

Now then Bfor tho English they speak
their language In nearly Ihundred different
ways Tho Yorkshlroman cant understand
tho Corntshnmn any bettor than tho Nor ¬

thumbrian can understand time Abcrdonlan
Listen t n Welshman who speaksi what
they call English and then to an Invencss
lan or a genuine Corkonlan Wo bare
heard the English of the House of Lords
and not a halt of It woull be Intel-
ligible

¬

t onetenth of British people
GLADSTONE speaks very fair English partly
because his father was Scotch SALtsnunra
English tspcrkedup LADOUCIIERES Is his
own anti stilt BIpoker MCCARTHYS Is
Americanized and good Better than any
of thor wo like tho English of Boston In
America which IIs Inferior only to that of
Now York always regarded n better
than that of Georgia which latter how
over hRS some Ilno high inflections
The Americans in general deliver their
soul In language far superior t that of tho
general English Tho English speak too
rapidly they mumble a great deal they
do not strike the right pitch they fling
their highdldoes around they talK a If
they know too much These aro not
faults of tho Pennsylvanians or tho Call
ornlans or tho Texans anti especially not
of tho Now Yorkers whose speech 1in
plain clear wolltlmed and according
to tho spelling of tho words It may seem
strange that the English cannot speak their
own language properlyI hut ono reason for
this is that it is ever changing so that an
Englishman of our time could not under-
stand

¬

the tongue of CllAUCKlls time any
more than the Prince of WALES could un-

derstand
¬

that of her Majestys gillie There
Is no such trouble in the United States
The Oregonian understands the Vermonter
as tho Alabamian understands the Michi-
gander or as the natives of every State in
he Union understand the New Yorker Iit

btrue as Truth says It is that the English
of England is becoming Americanized wo
shall tiara tcongratulate tho people of tho
British Isles to many of whom tho speech

0many or rite oiners is as giDoerisn
Finally tIme loveliest English that can bexperienced In this world Is that which you

may hear spoken by a welleducated and
charming young lady of South Carolina
PATTIS most refined cadenza has no music
like her simple phrase

Tho Mayor and Six Aldermen
A recent episode to which circumstances

brought very much more importance than
could havo been expected from Its original
merits has given particular distinction to
even members of tho city Goternment-
Ve refer to time late effort to forco tho Helno
fountain through the barriers of artistic
disapproval by the impudent threat of tho
German vote anti to the officials who firmly
refused to permit tho city to be subjected to
such an affront By right Mayor STRONG

must be conHlderelllrHt-
Upon tho first occasion we believe when

of an Important question of mu-
nicipal

¬

art reached tho Mayor for decision-
Col STRONG has stood like a gentleman a
soldier and a Now Yorker of the first class
In support of art and orderly public admin-
Istration

¬

After years of searchIng for a
MOSES to lead them out of tho benlghtcdness
of ignorance anti political abuse tho artists
and all that their influence represents fo-
rgohave found him in Mayor STROVO

Six members of tho Board of Aldermen
were conspicuous in tho fight before it was
carried past them to the Mayor and it is
unnecessary to distinguish between thoralthough Alderman OICOTT whoso admi-
rable

¬

report against the home fountain
marked an era In the transactions of
he Board of Aldermen and Alderman

3ROVV N bore the whole brunt of the strug-
gle

¬

Mr BHOHN was not present at tho
final vote of tho Aldermen upon the
fountain and HO the five who actually voted
against it were Mr JFROIOMAN the Presi-
dent antiI Messrs OLtoTT HALL WAKE antI
WOODWARD All these gentlemen had tho
ntulllgenco to know that a question of
frt ought not to b prostituted to the
lulling and hauling of district politics

and the personal dignity and courage to
opposu the Helno peoples attempt tforce
the city officials to adopt them as an art
Boardinstead of the distinguished artists

to tho Fine Arts Federation
Governor MOKTOXS signature of the bill

regulating public monuments introduced
hy Assemblyman FRrNCll makes the repe-
tition

¬

of this unseemly affair impossible but
the conduct of the gentlemen named aboo
In connection with It will always uidure
to their credit

A Slice from Tome
An Important legal anti geographical con ¬

troversy v as settled on Monday by tho de-
cision

¬

of tho Supremo Court at Washington
in tho case of tho United States of America
against tho State of Texas

Tho subject mater of the litigation Is a-

piece of territory nlmut as large as tho Stato
of Ddauarc near tho northum boundary
ofTiixas This district containing 3100
square miles of moth lies between tho forks-
of the Red River east of tho 100th merid-
ian

¬

The IVdcrnl hneriiment lois al nsr-
laliiud that It WfS a part of tho national
Idomain anti so propurly bulonged IIn tho
Indiiin Tiirltory or Oklahoma Texas has
insisted that it was Tuan MIl lusts organ-
ized It as a county under the name of Green
county and line minute extrusive grants of
laud therein to at tual settlers whoso only
title IH dcrhul from the State Gneminent

The rights of the respective claimants de ¬

IWIIIIIJOI tho Interpretation of the treaty

Wil 1010 in IH Iill hxtiutien the United
suites andhiiiln fixing tho boundary In that
region This treaty was followed In terms by
tthe subsequent treaties between Itile country

ali MexIcoandTiXHs In reference to Ifilename
frontier line Tho line wits described as
running upI the Red itiver of Nachitoches-
to the 100th meridian Butt when the forks
were reached by which we mean the two
rivers vfhojo confluence fornu tho mala

4

stream the question won whether time treaty
meant that the north branch should be fol-
lowed

¬

or the south branch If the former
tho disputed area belonged to Texas If tho
latter it belonged to thin United States

The Supreme Court has pronounced In
favor of tho United States anti the dispute
Is thus finally settled Tho AttorneyGen ¬

eral gives much credit for tho result to the
Industry and capacity Mr IEuoAK ALA
tho special routiKol employed In the case by
tho Government

The effect of tho decision will undoubtedly

bAnnoying anti embarrassing to tho occu-
piers

¬

of laud In tho disputed district who
hold under Texan titles Notwithstanding-
that notice of tho claim of tho United States
watt given In IHSi and 1887 by proclama-
tions

¬

trout President AltTllttn and President
CLEVELAND settlements In Green county
BO cn1CI wero encouraged by the Govern ¬

Texas Tho claims of those who
have settled thero In splto of repeated warn ¬

jugs might legally bignored by the Federal
Government If It wore dlsJosCI to bo harsh
In tho matter Wo to observe
however that no such disposition exists
and that tho Hottso of Representatives has
already passed a bill which will protect ac-
tual

¬

settlers In tho occupation of their lands
Henceforward however Green county

must rank as geographical myth A thing
which existed only in tho florid Imagination
of statesmen from Texas

What has become of Mr HACKETTS boom forUnited state Senator t tIM fleaS
O jaundice Envy whet a cheek IIt tblnel

becomo of Utica herself T What ha
become of OneUlaT Where Ii the Mohawk Val-
ley

¬

1 Whore are the Adirondack and Niagara
and the multitudinous loveliness of the lonQEOKOE WEST of Ilallston Spa P Where are thtier anti the star7 Whore are the St ¬

rence and the lion Ilrvitv OHES Hunirioitf
Whore aro duty and night rain and
AnnxiiAM OittUEit and OTTO aunsblne
The boom of the lon CimtiEs WILLHIAID-
H CKETT Is not If It Is not noticed be-

cause
¬

It Is as fnralllar a thing fts aleop or eatingacomprehensive and Invisible as the cuing
SIr Go doubter go ask In the HUth ward of
Utica and then forever hold your peace

An effort 1Is making or talking to hold In
Rochester the Republican Convention for the
nomination of State olllcors The beauty of the
scenery of Rochester the purity of Us water and
politics the charms of Its climate and the
Kenlallty Its beer are set forth In words of the
rainbow by Republican editors with syruo on
their hips and their coats butone with Imita-
tion reduced blarney ltnr the persua-
siveness

¬

Is wasted The scheme will never do
The 41144 other candidates for Governor will
never consent that the Convention shall meet
In the city now happy and hereafter to be for-

ever
¬

famous as the homo of the lion GEOHOE
WASHINGTON ALDRIDUK Grand Admiral of
the Canal

The HonJon MILTOV TnunsTOV anti
the lon CHARLES FKEDEIUCK MANDERAON
seem to be unable to agree about tbe boom of
the latter Mr TnunfiTON thinks there can

0no objection tnomlnatnl Mr MANDERSOV
provided nobody dee can be nominated
whorealr MANDERSOV musts on going Into

Conventon with his State behind him
The Is that his State may be
so far behind him that It will never
catch up Mill It Is tam too earlr tb tile ¬

couraged The smallest boomlet may be worth
cherishing tho value It did not have In votes
It may htive us a reminiscence Be had three
votes In the Convention of 18UO will be a com
forting thought In life and a round sentence
In an epitaph

CArIANDAm0VA March 19A foot of snow
fell during the night Kitchtitrr Lnton and Advtrtlirr

What Is the use of snow In Cannndnlgua Imight snow there for six months and yet never
a pung or ox tied would have to bbrouihout
From the abed The hiat generated mo
ton of the Intellects of tbo Hon JOHN IAtNEs so enormous and tho glare of leg
dative aureole Is so overpowering that
snow cannot stay over night in Canandal
gus but chances at once Into hot water and U

noel by the Inhabitants for cooking purposes
baths and so on The temperature of the lonJons HAiNfhs lotelectslsi now 314 ° above
that of life alrole I315 above Ills equal In
the melting mood seldom seen Ills Is the hot¬

test boom In circulation anti It remains to b-

een whether ho can bcooled sufficiently to uso
He who views tho present political mad ¬

scape oer cannot express his conclusions more
gracefully titan does the lion Mosvs PINDAR-
llAMir In his Mark Hanna Reveille

Claim everything there Ii In tight
From earliest morn to darkest night
Claim North and South and left and right
Catch all your flat before they bite
lie a way we have In Ohio

One mark of genius Is simplicity

March 81 1800 bids fair tbA tiny or
nightlong t bo romembere In annals of
Huston Then bgiven the last public box

Inlexhibition under license of tho Aldermen
those excellent critics of literary and dramatic
diversion In Boston and the mournful news Is
with sighing sent that this nlll probably be the
lIst show of the kind In the city where the flat
has been even mightier than the pen What
melancholy reflections will trickle through the
minds or tie lon JAm HANDLED friend anti
scholar of the great FITZSISIMONR nf tho lion
WliliAStVrnNONthobrlcklayernf Havorstraw
of tho lion CIIARI KiCol i isof Cambridge the
lon PATS HiionuiKK of Providence of

other tall men of their hands who are to
grace the entertainment Nomoro public box
nt In the city of Sui IIVAN tho degenerate soil

decadent tty which has just glen one vote
and only one vote for that greatest citizen as 1delegate to a State Convention Fungus and
lichen obscure the splendor of the Glided
Dome and the Tutelar Codfish flops upon the
for In agony A noble epoch hastens to Its
end

Major U V Untidy end Ile EpIKoUry-
W bicker

limy busy busy busy
Till II almost ChaSes one illtiyi
Writing loiters fan and furious
In a manner least Injurious
In a manner most Improving
To the great mans cauiu hog shoring
lies inland

IMajor Macklnleyi Promoter Handy
Hurry hurry hurry burryj
In a wild tumultuous scurry
Fly tho lotteri thickly thinly
Telling always of IIcKlnley-
Telllnptof the hot consuming
IMkilon Handy lass ror booming
lIe a laoly
IIi Major Macklnleyt Promoter Handy

Working working wornlng working
Never for a moment shirking
Up
lv

at
rllollyln11111dallth writing wrlln

INlrrIO tin working masses
letters to the wealthy claim
He < a manly
l < Mnjor Macklnleyn Promoter Handy
lOnging ringing ringing ringing
ChaiitfoN im the Ilk hos tllnelng-
r very whisker thatis swaying
In his wind a pen thais playing
On Hit public In a inter
Hliowlnic that SIcUlulf s boiler
Fit ui Inn best Iud IIbormeter
llu nlmuld tio Ilia 1 O Ilrr-
In become the stone foundation
Ear a steel n I happy Nation i

Hes a dimly
II Major Macklnleyi Promoter Handy

Rcranlng scraping scraping scraping
hot a tingle hair escaping
Alt day long those whiskers hustle
AlllahllOI those Hhlikcrs rustle
111olu Ihey were but buck theyre rttlutDrop of Ink theyre always swcall-
nlorMchlnltys nomination-
As the U a Is salvation
lies a dandy

1Major liackinley Promoter Handy
W lL

a t 41 b

ran itJittKK nitr
C

Another Corrtpenitent llnena ii the rollled Fe of that Hepntalleim lneurTo Tie KtitTon or THE SczcSrt Your a-

lways
I

Instructive corresponding Manhattan
who writes to TIIR t4mN on the subject of the
Itnlnes Liquor bill states rather tentatively I
think tome conclusions favorable to tho pros-
pects of that law In operation nnd lo Its ulterior
effect upon the fortunes and Iropeta of the
Republican party In tItle Stain hi Unities bill
hat provoked much conlroersvund has Invited
many statements of dlvcrso opinions I write
to add nine which Is more emphatic awl ex-
pllclt perhaps than that of Manhattan In
acceptance tbo Unities bill ns measure likely
to prove beneficial to Itepubllcatt iitid projiull-
i

I

lali to Democratic prospects In a political
sense In New York this sear

There are too many saloons In the Htateof
Now York at the present thne Thut statement
I take to bo absolutely Incontrovertible 1cnu-
sytvanla hiss 14000 Illinois 17000 anti Ohio
10000 Proportionately Now York should buys
2SOOO Actually It his 40000 and tho Ituluos
bill by reducing tbo number by Increasing tax-
ation

¬

will bring about a salutary reform credit-
able

¬

to the party Inaugurating IU lly Increas-
ing

¬

tho license foe and lidding thereby to the
revenues of the State automatic mil UP Inn Innnthe number of saloons may best bl broulhabout Where the Kepubltcan party 1Pennsylvania anti Massachusetts ha adopt
this course it has gained largely Especially
hM It gained In the largo cities which while
tbe liquor question wits a mooted amid disputed
onowero always Inclined toward tho Democ-
racy

¬

In Ohio up to a few years ago Cincin-
nati

¬

Toledo anti Columbus were generally
counted on for Democratic majorities Blnce
the adoption of the Dow law In Ohio Cincinnati-
has become one of tho strongest Republican
cities In the country H now has a Republican
Mayor as has Cleveland anti Toledo

Tho Republican party In Now York State Is a
rural party and has always boon a rural party
drnwlnl Its majorities from tbe Interior coun ¬

and backwoods districts Thin cities of Now
York State on tho contrary by reason of tho
composition of the Republican party lucre have
Inclined generally to the Democratic party For
the Republicans to desert the support of polL ¬

ical measures favored by rural districts temper-
ance

¬

legislation being prominent among these
would be to causo 1 wholesale defection of pro-
hibition

¬

Republicans Tho position of tbe Demo-
cratic

¬

party In tho State habeen equally well
died by existing conditions In all recont elec-
tions

¬

up to 1802w hen the present Excise law was
passed by a Democratic Legislature anti signed
by a Democratic Governor the brewing Interests-
of the State and tbo liquor Interests of tho
State generally speaking were enllstid on the
Democratic side to the extent annually of a
contribution of 100000 for campaign ex-
penses

¬

In the State anti of nearly S100000 ad-
ditional

I ¬

for local campaign expen tndrr
the HallO law these contributions will not be
forthcoming this year In Illinois where a
majority of the distillers and of the brewers ore
Republicans tIm campaign contributions go
chiefly to the Republican part I nm stating
what Is a fact peculiar to New York anti inevi-
table

¬

undor existing political condltols while
the Excise law continues to b dispute

Next to California Now York Is the largest
barleyproducing State In America About
0000000 bushels Is tho average product In a
year nowadays 0000000 of the entire 70000
000 In the whole country Wisconsin being
third upon the list of States In the product of
hops Now York stands first with 40000 acres
under cultivation More than onehalf of tho
hops grown In the United States aro raised In
New York which lisa 70 per cent of tho whole
bop acreage Those two farming Interests so
long as thev were allied with the brewing Inte-
rest

¬

of the btate lessened materially the par-
tiality

¬

of the farmers for prohibition legislation-
and for the Republican party as tho advocate or
exponent of temperance and sobriety In New
York During the ever memorable campaigns
of Seymour and Tllden In support of Demo
crntlo candidates anti policies confident
appeal could always be made to the
hop growers and barley farmers an Important
element In the voting population lint at the
present time through overproduction the bop
market Is glutted The beer brewers are doing
nothing to help to sustain It while they wero
the advocates of a change In the tarlIrates on
cereal products whIch enables to get Can-
ada

¬

barley nt a reduction and to the detriment
of the New York barley farmers If any of tho
readers of Tutu SUN will ccrutlntrn carefully
ono of the brewery wagons which lumber
through the streets of Now York carrying hOCk
boor not In season to this brewery customers
they will see conspicuously upon tho cart the
words Canada malt Tha barley Is from
Canada and every dollars worth Imported is a
loss to tho barley farmers of Now York IIke
the hop growers they have been detached from
any community of Interest with the beer brew-
ers

¬

nnd liquor sellers The Rnlnes bi will
lighten tbo taxes on tho farms nnd Repub-
licans

¬

are much more likely titan the Democrats to enact in Washington next year legisla ¬

tion unfavorable to this wholesale Importation-
of Canada barley

There IIs a President of the United States to

belected this year and the Issues Involved In
the Presidential contest are tar more Important
to the great majorlt of voters than any Issuo
raised for their consideration by the 5000 or
more liquor dealers whom the homes bill will
compel to close up shnpnnd to seek other mums
of livelihood There Is no widespread public
sympathy with liquor seler as n class 1 ho
tendency of legislation American States
Now York excepted heretofore has been to In-

crease
¬

the license fees Whore this course has
been followed the political party responsible for

I has suffered nothing In conseauenca On the
contrary It luau gained and I see no reason for
assuming that the result In this State will ba
different Why should It be different

The bugbear of temperance and high llcabse
advocates everywhere has been the socnllod

German vote which especially In thin West
oscillated between the two political parties and
gnt e its preference to the one most deeply com-
mitted

¬

to the cause of socalled personal lib-
erty

¬

The Importance of the German vote
however Is rapidly diminishing Titers Is prac-
tically

¬

no German Immigration compared with
the former Influx trout tho Old Fatherland
Those emigrants now credited to Germany or
Austria aro for the most part Jewish emlciitnts
and these Jewish newcomers have no political
sympathy or afllllatlon with the beerdrink
log Germans as they are sometimes called
In New York city today tha Jewish voters out-
number the German voters nnd lure much
moro Influential In city politics In the
West tha Republicans have It Is quite true
lost many of their German allies hut this de-

fection
¬

has been morn than made up hby the
Hwedcs Norwegians Ilubumlans anal Russian

andloishToe who collectively far outnum
Moreover In this city and In

llrookl Rochester Buffalo all other titles
uf the State where derman voters nro flouter
oils the so called personal liberty Germans
havo of hate ears allied themselves with the
Socialist party They solo Iho Socialist tcl1and the adoption of the Rnlnes bill will Ilt ktip
them from so doing It ttisv I you ndd lo the
socialist vote Thu Issue between I hl ttwo par-
ties

¬

was pretty clearl dellnol lastjiar In con-
sequence uf tie hunday closing criibiidii of Mr
Ru isevrlt and hula nssuelnli In the Pollcu Hoard
and tho two political imrtin took iaauit OIl thu

mater but notwithstanding tills this Socialist
vote 100ty derman Increased aII percent us
compared the Mat election preeedltie

In short believe that thin Republicans will
loso iomo supporteri through the Itulnrs bill
situ will gain a good man The wirkinuineii-
as

I

1 visas will favor It csluecilslll that feature
of this law which Iut clulw In this tutnu cate-
gory

¬

with on thu cubject of Sunduy
liquor selling Tho Mnall restaurant keepers
will suffer conan hardship perhaps from an In
created tax but on thin other bund they will to
the gainers by thoantlfree lunch feature u hhIIscetlaln to increase the traan of thu
restaurants Ilium will 0an Increum In tbo
number of hotels anti a decrease In this nunibi
of saloons I wIsh to make hero one vr < diction
of which perhaps the columns of Till bUN
will contain a verification later on Th-
ee nof thU cUare HOW divided laW two

r C f ro 1

griwlea namely turn which sell Intoxicant
of all kInd and which pay therefor a
licence of G a year and those which sell
oiily ale end and pay a license of 73 The
Rnlnes bill establishes n uniform rate of 5800
tot both My prediction Is that In New York
ns In London there will l two bars one for
throe persons who are iRe patrons of or-

dinary
¬

snloons nnd another 1 ar for those who
lire now patrons of tbo lager beer shops At
the second bnr ale beer all Rhine wine only
will ba sold This Is the rule In London whore
hlgliprlccd liquors are sold It otis baa and low
priced liquors nt mother In order thnt I may

lot wound the sensibilities of any fellow Demo
elate b> seeking to commend nn Institution
which IIs Kngllsh I will add that the same rule
prevails In Dublin

Thin reduction In tho number of saloons will
bring about the reduction In the political In-

fluence
¬

exercised by tho owners or lessees of
saloons Iwont take liquor out of politics
nothing ran do that but It will diminish the In-

fluence of liquor mon In politics anti the In
fluencoof nil the churches will bo so strongly
nnil pervasively displayed In favor of tho re-

duction
¬

In the number of saloons that no politi-
cal

¬

party or orgnnlratlon except tho Socialists-
will I believe or ran I contend stand out
against the change three months after It has
gone Into effect DEMOCRAT
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sin LINCOLN ANn ma coxaimss-
MKff

Slow Mr ndfor of New York Ilemo
emt au to Knjor Patronage

ITom te ranker llalnman
Charles A lana whose recent lecture In New

Haven Is printed In full In TMK SUN of the 16th
Inst reminds the writer of one notable net of
William Had ford Representative for this dis-
trict

¬

In Congress during the war who In oppo-
sition

¬

to the wishes anti amities of his party
leaders voted for the amendment to the Con-
stitution

¬

of the Inltcd States abolishing laverMr lannIn his Interesting blstorlnl
says President Lincoln manifested much
anxiety In tbe nttltudo of those Democratic
Congressman who though favorably Inclined
ttiwnrd the proposed amendment hesitated to
vote hut It Mr Dnnn tills us that inn ProM ¬

dent gave him rullower to use such Influences
arid measures a necessary to secure
those throe votes Loemo

Mr Dana no doubt labored with those gentle-
men with all tie power of lila Indomitable
nuRture nnd succeeded In his endeavors those
votes were cant for this Immortal amendment
which emancipated nearly 4000000 of souls
nnd madu them citizens of their natho country

William Hartford was prouder of that vote
than any othor act of hula life Tho writer hadmany conversations with him regarding his
course whllo In Congress and ho always ex-
prcused his satisfaction that ha voted for the
abolition of slavery

Ills onxtltuenlx regardless of party com-
mended

¬

him and the muchfeared criticism
which he dreadid nnd which usually deters
men situated ns be was from doing the right
thing wax never manifested

Air Had ford thereafter became a great ad-
mirer

¬

nf Mr Lincoln and Mr Lincoln very
properly showed his appreciation of the timely
act of tho Representntl or this Congressional
district by naming for Postmaster of Yonkers
Urn late Levi IP hose a warm friend of Mr
Rndford following It by appointing tbe late
Abrnm Hyatt as assessor of Internal revenue
Mr Hadford hat much other patronage nt his
bestowal Ihese appointments were merely In
cldentnl and In my opinion were not the result
nf any understanding between Mr Hftdford and
President Lincoln 11

What IIn to Slave Hepatatlim
From thVftuMngton Muf

Nothing more odious and disreputable haever been done by any newspaper In this coun ¬

try excepting of course various previous per-
formances

¬

of a similar character by the World
Itself

From the Albany Ft tning Journal-
It was a specimen example of llorfd enter-

prise an Impudent pretence a scandalous at-
tempt

¬

to Impose on a public that Is defrauded
nearly every dav In the week by this conscience-
less

¬

sensational irresponsible sheet
from the Corning Journal

Thin New York Hori has been caught again-
In publishing false news The HorM Is proba-
bly the biggest bratrgart and most unprincipled
newspaper published In the United States

From the tilctsbarre bfwttlfnltr
It Is not tho first time the World has been

caucht In the act but It never blushes U seems
to live on fakes

KtraddlerB to the Rear
From the n rtlnnil Oregimlnn Cold ctania till

Republican President and Congresses always have
sustained the gold standard bj their official art but
the party never has ilared to do It In Its national plat-
forms

¬

It It time now to show moro courage The
llaiformof IMJDmuit rx so clear that no one ceo ba-
ih ct I veil by it To thin end It must not denl In paller
tug phrases Implying the tuuc of two kinds of standard
iiione It must recognize that the whole money
question ii a choice of standards that a man or a
patty may favor the gold utanitardor the silver stand
unl hut that nobod can favorboihnt once any more
than ho can decide that a disputed color It at the same
line Mack and white

liam thellfielnntt tints Praler Silver Standard
We do not agree with thai Cmnmrrrfal Candle In Its

opposition to free and Independent silver coinage hut
wo heartily agree with It when U says the penplo

don t want to put off the settlement of the Issue
longer and that no platform or no leader who
satisfies Mr racing Uoth Vavs will satisfy the peo-
ple

¬

this year

ilnck Chine Not a Terror at All
Cuff Thonijuon in the HarMnuton tost

The newspaper represented Col Jack China ai a
regular U lid Itlll st > lo of ilegjiorndn ready to kill a
man on the slightest provocation when as a matter
of fai t Chlnn wouldn hurt a lion and Ii one of the
most amiable men In the country

What KepnhllruB Mure Take It t
To sue EbiTolt rue Tuue NtgSir A careful peruial of

llanhattini letter In toilavn issue on Italnens Kxelio
bill leads me to conclude the Itepubltcan pnrty Is
doomed In this Mite In conMquenco of which con
cluilcm I would like to bet 1100 even up on the Demo
rrntlc ticket onco or ten times at the option of
bujor This Is bargain day > o come on valiant
Itetmbllcans with your cash Yours truly

MARcia VO CHRIS LANanoir

Too Stnnr Slops nt Houston Street
To TIO gluTen OF Tug SIN Mr I think tbe Metro-

politan
¬

Street Itnllway Company Is very ludlfftrent-
as to ho comfort of txrsons obliged to travel on the
llroadwn call road Wednesday evening at
o clock I lioarilt a c ar at Thlrtlc vtreet and Ilroa-
dv in the uiier tluat I wee tuikiuig us luattery car I

tail allowed three care tojusu uua iuearing tutu cIrca
1u iiiuittuua Street only I turpoeiy annul tiuuuso

cars hUt Jules of our iIImusy wttn Houston street
wan Ached to be hustle out with orders to take the
loris arC car 1 deem It an outrage T J Kris

One Ilutr Left
To TilE PniTon or TUB NVsXtr There are two

duties Incumbent upon the art loving publli nf Now
ork Inc In to keep nut tue Iliitne statue the other

Is to keep Theodore Tbomat from aicilii loafing u-

c
>

lutti LS lurrrtI IOOMIH-
4U West Twenty fourth treat

Three Illlli of Fora nt the Itaraicn Hum
his city appropriates front the proceeds of tale

lion TO tentS n day for the meals soil maintenance
of teacti Inllgoiit prisoner In udlow street jail pay
men to cao on discharge or escape

I MFSU HAABK
fleer
farn an 1 cabbage
HII-
Trrnnkfurteri and sauerkraut
liter
II iti ui fiffrr Hew and potato balli
lUir-
Applecako eel pretzels
I eir

II MFMJ AHC1IID4LZX

Siiikeyt-
uruicl11luef saul cabbage
tfr iii I augh-
Iol li l-

MniintJind w
oral dI Ixff suit cabbage

Monnngahila
Polities
Itourbon

in Mrxu FIIAU rp-
W

=

aler
Clam rliowdcr-
Witi r
tillI

W4te-
rHalI

atir-
Irunrs
Water

Mighty Mill hole Ilettrecn Tliera
tram the Miftean lliralJ

The Ueilcan language U very musical lor in-

stance iove In alcilcauaU tUlttlUllltU
tUcocolUUJ

a

JilT AITAOK O1T WOXAJT-

Bh Is AMt 4 ofB eeostna 0 Uasmiee

To viii EDITOH or Tut BrieStr There appears tol-

moreorlettrilKUMlon
bi

going on Just now about t-

nnoyanemrealor fancleilthat women nelnr la
their dally trips on the bridge car I hav nt-
leait

thS I 1
doubt but that niaahiers annoy women on W

bridge cars just as they do In the cart of the elevated
and surface roadil but the woman masher If In art
dime In these places cue Bhe tries In various ways
to attract the attention of men often by mthI
Just as detectable as those practised by the memberS
iif the stronger sex Women have repaatedhy stood
In front of my seat In a bridge car stared at tuft sail
then deliberately brushed agslnst ma when shee
wasnt any necessity ton doing It Probably you will
sly I should have yielded my seal and thus avoided
the peculiar attentions of the offender Hut I dldnt
I had waited on the platform for an empty train so u
to get a seat which ninety out of a hundred wo-

men apparently havent got the eons to do judging
by their crasy actions In the rush hour between 7i4 S-

and
4

8 IDA II Then they act at If trains were on
hour apart

I have a certain amount of respect for a womaa
who Is obliged to work fur n living but I hava nod
lag but Intense disgust rot those who wear a hoot
train on their dress and allow It to trail after then
anti got stepped on by men on the bridge stairways
Why cant these working girls whether they are In
an office or factory wear sensible attire when they
Ate going to and front worSt 1 111 you the Jlecordln
Angel hiss plenty to do In the rush hours at the bride
these mornings when theso would be swells tome of
them getting St per week make their appearance

I cant see why young working women especially
those who usurp mens places are entitled to any
special consideration In a bridge car Lots of them f
think they are the equal of man In a business way so
let them take their share of crowding and discomfort
just as a man does and It they dont lIke It let ths
walk 3oAlxON OTami

UHOOKLTN March 10

AmertcanUra In CandaT-
oTnig EDrronorTrtB Sun Srj Isendytra

the enclosed clipping taken from the Montreal
Gazette of this date

A notable If not very praiseworthy feature of tb
decorations on one of the smaller hostelrle on St
James street In honor of the Rt Iatrlcks procession
this morning Is this selection of flags that wave from
the balconies Them are Start and stripes In pro
fusion Intermingled with the green flag with the harp
upon It There are also a number of tho French trt
colors but never Is nllrltlih flair tot seen In view of
the recent troubles over the display nf the American
flag it Is curlousthls display to say tIle least of It

While It is of Itself Insignificant It may In¬

terest some of your renders to know that will
there Is n certain number nf the Lord Highs

5up here who take great delight In constantly
professing their undying love for hold Hong
land and than flag thntVi brncd a thou ¬

sand years c there are quite a few who
honor Old Glory anti show It ns much re-

spect
¬

at nil times ns our brethren across tho line
The applause that greeted thin American flat

that was carries In the parade as well ns the
numbers of them displayed along the line of
march was enough to delight the heart of the
most lukewarm nnnoxatlonlst Long may II
wave CANUCK

MONTREAL March 17

O O Men cuid Illiterate Voter
To THE EDITOR or THB Sen Sir I ask portals

lion to comment upon your reference on March B

tail to Judge Andrews decision refuting to de-
clare

¬

unconstitutional the provision of the ballot law
In regent to the assistance of Illiterate voters In the
preparation of their ballots

The mandamus proceedings which you referwer
not Instituted to establish an educational qualifies
lion of the suffrage

They were on the contrary started to protect the
Illiterate In hit right to sc oy a right which It guar-
anteed

¬

to every oterby the Constitution but wbloh
for the first time In the history of thlt State hat beentle-ttroyed as to the Illiterate voter by our present ballot
law rnor 10 mat law every illiterate couigkeep his vote secret If he wished to do so Out now Iftie cannot prepare hit ballot without assistance hellcompelled to disclose to two etwtlaB oSlcora how be
will vote Tte dtclo ure mutt tie made not only toan ortlcer nf hit own politics faith but also to one oC
the opposite party This It an Innovation and wa
load Government men claim that It It a clear Invasion
of the rights of the Itinerant at guaranteed to him by
the Constitution

It In perfectly easy to enable an Illiterate voter to
vote the blanket ballot without requiring him to die
chose his vote and a way to do It was pointed out to
the Legislature when the law was under considera ¬
tion lint the politicians who want to keep tab onevery mum they think they can control have insulted
the Illiterate class of voters by passing a law whereby
when the Illiterate does need assistance In the prep-
aration

¬ 11of his ballot he cannot obtain It except by
telling how ha Is going to vote

For this reason and alto because the law radUtat 7
bribery by making It easy to obtain evidence of lbsdelivery of a purchased vote wo Good OovernnK
moon desire the opinion of the court as to Its conttl-
tlonallty Jolts flaccid LIAVTIT

Against ChristenIng Ship
To THR EDITOR or THE Set Sir Men women sad

children may he and are christened that Is adopted
tutu Chrlstt kingdom by the rite of baptism IttIt
profanation to speak of christening ships Let there
be an end to the misuse of the word christen Name
ships In the piclent pagan fashion by breaking av

bottle nf how Messrs Governors and
fair ladles but dont malt yourselves ridiculous hy
giving tile name nf a Christian rlto to a piaan cere-mony

¬

aol1 conducted for the purpose of propitiating
Neil tic

urol > Tint Sew which lea killed the three evil In ¬

carnations nf bnd IngUsh In our midst In this
connection Sill as uven tan put nn end to
the so called christening of ships

u WnmrD PEARCE

Mt Glisdntone aa M JjInRutMt-

Frnm the Ifettminfttr laittte
Trench hat never been a favorlto tnncue with Mr

Gladstone Italian nn the other hand lie dhighti is
speaking and has a command nf It which has often
astonished oven cultured Italians

Thus on one occasion Mr lla Utone met a former
Italian Ambassador tho house of n Fomerset squire
I he Amba dnr IM Ins a man nrwldi literary Inter
sti he a ni1 Sir eUnilstonewi ri1 soon d i p In discusdoll of Ititlin Ilterarj Und llunloKUal HiihJ i ts andwalked for hour tonutni up and down thu country

roaiN almort il In ttiiMr ftuhli 11
hen HIM Ambassador met tho squire after a day nrtan hiM xpri used hUastonlhhimnt nt Mr HadUnnos-

inarv ellou ura p of the lancuiKo Vu talked atmut
the most atiwtruiK nuhlecti undtr tho inn be saidbut never onei dlifMr ilnd ton hesitate out hisphrasuoluKy was absolute correct

SVXltKA3tS

Oakland Cal claims to bo thus healthiest city
In thin world or at an rule In the Inltut States
the death rate has faiin sine IhHJ when It wa-
siaui a thousand lastjearlt was t11I 83 a thousand

In eutlliiK down n lawn uebur lren In Caribou
Mi she other day a woodsman found a hoi In th-

untri Hx Inches In elrcumfi ri m t ss huh wu
pal kid with honey fur n dliltmo of IIwelvn and a
half tout lie tusk unit I is pounds nf honey

forty thoiisanI acr < tt virgin first In north-
ern

¬

Idaho wilt soot Ibo turned over to thn agemea-
of a MX IIIIIIMIT i iullenti II IIs ixptnl this ares
wilt jlild more thou 40nononno fiit of white and
2 elnw pine red and white IIr dar iuiI tamarack

Alt effort U IM Ing niailt to nt tiir tlii lemnval off
the remnliK of Motile Illihrr from irlUle Fe
to cttt iirK white a moiiiimi ul IIs to tie erected
In hi r meinor Tho riillidil lilii branch of th-
liaiiglilcriI of Ithn Ami rli in Itevoliitlon aro trying
In leirsuadc the Carlisle eopln Iin lenient to there
niovil The probihllltks uruin to 1m against thorn

Mr Idlu Irk Iejton of Inane county Va
relebratid tier mi ImiHlredlh blrlhda on March
II Him was Lorn In Madison enuntv Va Bh
wan murrlol whin plkhtien 3 car old and was the i
mother of twelve ehlldrrn eight of whom are llv-

IU liar eililest win liuitii IlKhtj ears oilI She hues

neirlv ontu hundred Krandihlldri and great
gran h Ml Iren living Mm U ss aii and active

Tho great deireasn IIn Ithe value eif home In th
Vast In resent > iar Is well shown ty tIho risullt-
if n recent aiuttlon sale ut 1omnua al The an
mat soli wero not rnugh hnr e i from the rang
lilt gem I carriage nail work stork Several horses
which live > eir ago wnnhl havi brought ISO or
tjjn Were sell for C in 7 Teams nf carriage
liorsis Ithat wnull havo Iiruiirht f I Hi to 1180I la-
1HU2 sold for fts ciiiI u niimbe of largo well
formed fairly well hre d liorm sold fur an average
of JO apiece ultliiiiuli u few > e trt ago they would
have bieitl ehrap at lino1 In M0I

Situ rranclmii list tie notelty of a snow storm
on Marcia H vvhlih w is thx llicgeal this city had
ever ei rlenieM wltn nno xee pilun About two
iInches of allow 11 verul thn struts In IIHS17 snow
covinl Iho Htieits loitdi pthof Ithree Imhit Tb
whHet city wa put In uctrnlal niond lay the snow
nf two wiek igo n id everyln l em every street
either stints luailil air s its nnowialli i Thus snovr
fill onn afte rnoon auul litnte 1 0101 t of Ithe inornlnf-
of the neil aRty lo with lIeu II wee fut Ixrnin-
Ing klu > h Tl ITU i 4 < u vi tie rnl Ifimliunlment of
iibloear grlpnun inlet ilrlvir unl Ipnlotlrlaiii
ant III euzuas iase tlhi mow billing lnainn more
roiuh Ithan pi ivful Th r scar M VOII arrrslt of I
IM rums hargiil with all it Ii riluag tthi iaaua by throw
liitr inowhalls luit theihane4 weru e1Umls4etoa
the m it ill

The 711 n nl It n pleabliif animal to have In
ones house It ipurrs aal1 lies all tnut a well broil re
tiiouU do Mca > l niiy It may coup tune awake atnight built nurrtralcbetoO esaDilt a friendly
and trustworthy house companion Tha April nuni-bOZIIIiIatI1DplIi4wtthgaQdIhIszg
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